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IN WINTRY SWAMPS.
,

5 OF BIRDS XHV JtEABTB iZY
TBS ADXBONDACn: BXOITB.

Aro th jPlavces of Refuge
n Nature's TThlU Blanket Is Spread,
There Uio Creature! of the Woods
and Struggle and Perhaps Die.
bs tho leaves begin to turn la tho fall

wild animals that remain In tho Ad
forest during r mako their
the ridges toward the tbiok balsam

In whloh they have thcdr home from
of the "snow that stays "till tho

oat In tho spring. It It a time of
theee winter months,.and a aulot
the foreit for whloh the walling
the trees and tho lisp of drying

as a sharp, defining background,
has Its larking dangors. but In

literally stalks abroad. Dlsoaao,
i and animals of prey never soaroh for
.as they do Just after a sleet storm,

branohos and the snow
sharp crust and has destroyed tho
and mado successful foraging all but

winter orsummor. In the swamps
from what Is found on tho ridges.
tho dividing lino Is so sharply

thai throe or four steps will carry ono
nolslost, most frivolous beoch rtdgo
auletest of swamps. Tho very wind

the difference. It frolics from ridge
wjth light, careless touches, butscttlos

a gontlo, admiring caress when it
to the lovol where tho trees novor
dreamland ecstasy. The ovorgroons

till then they nover havo a
llttlo learos fall Into the
and are burled from sight,

branches drop down one by one,
already by clinging moss. At last the

leans Into the branches of anothor
finally settles to its long homo

scarcoly a sound. Up on tho ridges
come crashing down, smashing
twitting tholr own half-dea- d limbs

on them, skeletons, long nftor
treo has boeu covered from sight.

i little whllo in tho spring tho swamp
themselves with sprays of tho

loveliest green, but long beforo the
hayo takon on tholr nutumn paint

are alt of a hue. tho darkost,
green In nature. It looks rich beside

brightest red, or the birch's
t yellow. When the winter closes down

are pitiful, and a lono spruoo or a
point shows whero stands thoIEof the woods. True, tho ridge trees

purpose. Tholr open-wor- k loaves
the casting of shadows and lotting

! summer breezes In, and thoy add to tho
life by having a great festival In tho

up tho Boason, a festival which is
reluctantly enough by the swamp kind,

with credit to all concerned. Tho
tho freo ways of tho ridges, tho flat

so llttlo Impediment to flight. The
find the dry air and scraggly

for tho variety of food thoy
berrleB and browse of ono sort
not to mention the coolnoss.

ioseots that )lvo in trocs always do
ridge trocs bettor eating for some
But when tho leaves fall most of the

tho Insects die and the mammals
too, only not so far.
the swamps are merely visited and

as permanent habitations. Tho
ht snow sends tho whole tribe on tho

sourrylng down into tho swamp, and
get their legs and long halrall lco ; and

through tho thin cororingof
seek Armor ground, shaking tho

their hind legs at ovory jump. Tor
all the fall if thore happens to bo
tho wild creatures, from the

mice to tho doer, shuttle back and
high ground tothojow. They

fur and live much along tho ridges. A
finds them out of the wind bostde a

I the brightest light, while a sleet storm
.to tho densost and mostparts of tho swamps,

finally, a long snow Bets in the flakes
down through tho branohos of

trees and tho wind whistles across the
but tho dark swamp brothorsthickly and tho leaves aro so Arm and

the wind merely flies over tho tops,
i snow eddies down and lands on a stick,

or on the level ground, piling up
till all Is white, and tho dark treeshang with whlto clusters and a

The qhlckndees huddle into
clusters of twigs, many togothor.

rest close to the tree trunks
) mow gets deep enough, whon thoy

the snow and sloop till thuout woe to them it sleet lavs a onistThe deer and, hares lie underall curled up. Tho foxes.
and other courser beastsconsiderably, being restless or

tho ones that prey sometimes disturbpeaceable eroaturos, but tho signs
are soon covered by tho storm ; so

that many nn nuiinal goes Into n
and full of strength whichcome out again,

find the deep snow a blessing, forreach branches thoy could not reachThe mice, iikewiso. nre bonelltod.
In the snow and oomo to thowhen thoy wish a run. If a fox

way pr an ermine the mouseits life. If thoro Is u crust on thefox easily catches It. Iml, in soft snowof a chase Is commonlyu
Often on a crust, too. tho mluoway and. being unable to ponotrute

aro frozen to death,
large creatures thu wlntor is a season

oi continual worry. Tho bear tries to avoid it
M. W by hibernating with ii thick Inyer of fat on itsK K ribs, out in the spring it comes out gaunt and
M ?? ;p ravenous that ft cats twigs and hunts along

fc U thp ridges for beech nutelelt from tho fall.
w If one has a llttlo woodoraft and a swamp he
W PRy ot Yef Y.0" acquainted wltli tho orea-- Htures In winter tlmo. Thoonlcndoosnndsqulr-- B

& ?"may bo heard, butfor tho most part sllenco
2 alone is felt, silence is tho distinctive featureor swamp llfo. H Is but seldom broken. AI r?JJei.sc;lS,1ak5 5vnen a ,ox sets "" eoth IntoI $ "aback. The Usher screams while It trails thofleeingrabblt. Tho chuckle of nn owl as It
E. plueks thp feathors of n partridgo makes onoB WvtJ' Thp bluejay sereutnE. but It Is only ns a

- joke to see tho timid sapiuckers fly In alarm.
.- - Bound Is not pleasant In tho wintering swamp.M 4-- It Is a sign of trouble or of the unusual.B i A now snow falls and spreads a now covorlng
r s overqverythlng. It is like a shoot of whlto pn- -

V f-- i Pjr.olean, bright and Inviting. It Is suggestivem , of pleasant thoughts and of a good story, Butpaper never records so much as a new fall ofB B?Vf' How could It A myriad o( writers aro
f at It as soon as tho flakes become scattering.
ft Tracks are made In evory direction. Tho haro

m f PKi? breakfast up where tho brook comesif n'?t.h8 Bwn",,n T,h6 Partridges takoawalk.and then their trail onds abruptly with tho
W parks of tholr wings in tho snow, Tho foxtravels along, and If ono watches its traila tharply, places whoro it stopjied to snllT thoM wind are seen, and raoro than likely aI mSu,lS traclt Jh,V$,uend. nt. 1 drop of blood'pund. The fox follows tho fresli

i track of a hare usually when it ooraes to one.m Y pnd maybe the fox's own track will bo soon tobreak Into a gallop for a ways, and a place will
J? be found where the fox sat on his haunohos toIm breathe and its lick chops, thinking of what ItA did not get to eat. A good may
i come up with the fox and soo It sloeplng. all$ jnrlad up on the snow, with one eye above Its' ' tall, ready to ,soe as soon as It opens. Tho track"I ofadogjolnlnowlththatofafoxmcaiisaloiigI S run a harirono for tho fox. porlmps deathi I l"u tUh" ln .n "Bllt wlth ",0 dots or fromK the weapon some hunteisearry.
C mi' ,B yS".'1 while to tnko tho track of n mink,1 1,?ok'nB 'F something amione oannot followiU footprints far withoutH Sora'nfjf.wherelthasmadeadlscovery.

that It at what
M "elaeTres,andbelngshort-sVhtod.th- e

dentaJJy.andlt always haDpeus thon that
aooi-- S

tho
ff Onelctfowlnga Bn? Queaka simultaneous jr.mink's trarmayooma tor lUssleeplnBorhas been

Ita trail ilone la charactffistlo.
k Ithja4unqerlog, through a hrusliiieap. uri
P CJBilimr3-ol(;a- r .Broun.d ? ha Into a mousoL a tragedy), buoki and forth across a
f brook, underthe Ice and out of a hole inTtho

S other brook, and a 1 ttlp oxtra treading shows
Vi. m bat the open-ai- r rlppe in the brook gave

HS2VtorMl?huntor' liinK thB mink traok
"" 5?iP"?.we1. P'508 whero tho mink got

i if 2h$3?try,iSi trBp orwith o55 other
.I!IS
Blf l.'Hfn.lo.V ot mink's luok. tacklos

J1 J1t'e' "H " two got Into a violent con- -,S roll over and over. Fine hair is
H,uliy .otl'll'led about, some ten feet from thettJI Ri'P.y'S "OV'ne how

life i5SSfJI0',.Vf,5ui?'t.il,lelr 'ofand twisted theirmatiKled and half.oatonHI; boiy of one or other of tlio combatants IsIf p. usually found on such a ground, and tieS' the victor leads away, bloody, to aI i .bkrlu'., .h81?P or 'all3n Xre- - '"!. " tho "hSitur

til AiumttIt

lowing this, one docs not often find nny traces
of great excitement. Uenilock trees are
climbed and tholr twigs tested for their sweet-
ness, and nt last tho porcupine Is found up a
satisfactory ono. munching nway. Sometimes

fox moots tho porcuplno on Its travels and
fiins fun prancing around tho slow creature nnd
burking iitr It, Aslnp from tho norcuplno's tail
ends tho frolic, and tho fox, losing Itstompor.
bites tho porouplno and gets Its laws full of
quills nnd goos away rubbing its iioad In tho
enow. agonised. Tho flshor. howovor. attacks
tho porouplno In earnest, when It meets one,
nnd kills It, spite ot tho barbod quills-some-ti- mes

with fatal results to Itsolt.
Tho swamps when the deer havo gono Into

them In wlntor aro called yards," nnd are
trnelcMil nn with wnll.hAntnn nathft In tho dOOU
snow which lend from treo to tree on whose
branohos the deer browse. Tho approach of
nn enomyilrivos tho door In wild ami heedless
(light. Full of aching fear and with bounds of
hopeful vigor It abandons tho beaten paths for
tho doep, soft snow, nnd its end Is pitiful,
whether dogs or men. or both, or thopanthor
has followed. Tho pnnthor strikes its pre un-
awares If It can. nnd does its work quickly,
without brutal display. It Is tho most merciful
of nlltheonemlesof tho door.

Most ot the deer live through the winter and
onlrafowdlo vlolontly by men or dogs or

wild enemies. Somo late-bor- n young
ones start the wlntor too weak and thin to last,
nnd others that have boon wounded during tho
fall shooting aro unnblo togntnasustnnanco.
After nfaw months of oxcesslvo hardship and
suflerlng thoy die, and in tho spring somo hair
and bones tire loft to tell thu talo.

Tho melting snow In tho spring tlmo dis-
closes many n story commonly that of a
tragedy: partridges fror.on In by sleet storms
andtho feathers of other birds tollliigolBuccess-fu- l

furred or feathered hunters, and a whole
host of forgotten wandorings halt printed with
raised characters whero tho snow melts slowly,
tho packing having hardenod It. Ono may no
on a bright day to a swamp after a fresh biiow-fo- ll

and boo nil bright things, but a day or two
alter a, snow does not (all to leave Its taleot

i woe or Joy, as ouo's sympathies may direct.

tk AXazo-anitirA- X trcatt.
Ja IUpnrt That the Negotiations Ars Fnvnr-nbl- n

to Germany.
foKiat Cable Ditvalch to Til 8tnr.

London. Dec. '. A despatch from Berlin to
'the 0(rer says It is reported
that tho negotiations betweon Gormany and
England alTord ground for bollot that It will bo
posslblo during the current sosslon to ask tho
sanction of tho Imperial Diet to nn Anglo-Oerm-

treaty.
Tho sumo authority Bays that In all proba-

bility tho treaty will eccuro to Germany tho
"most fuvorcd nation treatment" ln allot tho
British colonics and dependencies with tho ex-
ception of Canada.

Gormany, It is added, adhorcs absolutely
to tho contention that her goods must bo al-

lowed to enter on tho samo terms with English
goods in ull ot tbo British colonios.

XO SAFE COXnVOT J'OJt KSTKttUAZY.

Court of Cnsantlou Snid to llnve Itefused to
Accede to Ills llrqllrnt.

Sptciat Callc Vtt patch to Tin Huh.
London, Doc. 25. A despatch from Paris to

tho Obterver gays that tho Court of Cassation
has not yot decided to grant to Ester-haz- y

tho safe conduct in and out of France
which ho demanded as a condition ot ills testi-
fying beforo that tribunal in tho Droyfuscaso,
although, according to good authority, the
court desires to summon him as a. witness.

That Esterhazy was the author ot the bor-
dereau is now the conviction ot tho highest
judicial authorities in Franco.

WETT.EJl STASltH 11V SAOASTA.

Says Tlipt Spnln Needs the Services ot Her
l'resent Premier.

Special Cable Deipalch to The Stnf.
Madbid, Doe. 24. In an interview this after-

noon Gon. Weylor said that ho was especially
anxious for the recovery of l'rcmlor tiagosta,
and that ho bolloved that the situation called
for tho formation of nn energetic Cabinet
headed by the prosentPrimoMinlster.to whoso
support h6 (Woylcr) would bring Important
factors.

On tho other hand, Honor Silvela, tho Conser-
vative leader, declared ln an Interview y

that he thought Bagasta should rotlre.

French Indo-Chln- a of 200,000,000
I'rBiics.

Special Cable Deipalch ttTaz Strx.

Finis. Doc. 24. Tho Senato has passed a bill
authorizing n loan of 200.000.000 francs for the
construction otrullwaysin French Indo-Chln- a.

FOtlQED OJtDlSItS OX HOTEL vaveiu
Harry Sinclair, Chnrged with Swindling

Several Firms, Arretted.
A man who said he was Ilarry Sinclair, 33

years old, of 31111s Ilotol No. 2, at the corner ot
Itivlngton and Christlo streets, was arrested in
tho store of Whlto. Von Glahn &. Co.. hard-
ware dealers at 15 Chatham square, last night

Ho was lockod up in tho Oak street police
station by Detcctivo Allon. Von Glahn k Co.
accuse him of swindling them out of a bill ot
goods and attempting to swindlo them out of
mnru.

Tho police say tho prisoner's real namo is
Gcorgo GunBott. recently released from Blng
Hlng prison, where ho served a term forswindling.

The police say ho went to n number of stores
and procured goods on forged orders written
on paper from various hotels. It Is said that
he prosontcd orders on H. Ii. ClafUn, Lord &
Taylor nnd llonry it. Worthlngton.

Von Glnhn .t Co. were swindled through their
Forty-secon- d street store on ono occasion, and
when the man tried It on tho downtown branch
ho was caught.

max rnitowx Tiiitovaii a. trixDoir.
Row in n Thirty-secon- d Street House ln

Which Two Men Were Hiirt.
Shouts of "murder," loud swearing and tho

sound of crashing glassware attractod tho at-

tention ot pedestrians as they passed 130 West
Thlrty-socon- d street last night. A small
orowd gathered to nwalt developments, nnd In
a few moments thoy wore rewarded by soelnga
man about 5 feet 0 Inches tall thrown through
tho glass of the parlor window Into tho street.
At the samo tlmo a man fully 0 feot tall camo
out of tho front door In a manner to judicata
that his oxlt was bolng accelerated by persons
behind him.

Both men wore well dressed. Each was out
about tho bond nnd their clothing wns torn.They wont to tho West Thirtieth streot police
station and made a complaint. Two detoctlvcs
wore sent to luvestlgatii nnd the nolleo relusedto givo tho names of tho assaulted persona.

Cnr Hits Muni Hnmiliei Chrlttmns Present.
Adam Frlose. a baker, ."50 years old, of 150

Avenue 0, was crossing Hudson street at Clark-so- n

street lust night wheeling a bicycle In-

tended as a Christmas present for his son,
when ho was struck by an undor-trollo- y car ofthe l.lchth avenue lino.

Ho was badly cut and sustained Internal In-
juries. He wns removed to BoJIoyuo Hospital.
Tho bicycle was smashed. Marion Thomas,
tho motorpmn, was locked up In tho Charlesstreet station.

Warrant for an Illinois Volunteer Ortlrer.
HtVANNAH. Ga Doe. 24.-Q- ulto a flurry was

created In military circles y on tho arrival
of HhorllT Carrot Ellmbuth, 111., with a warrant
for the nrrost of First Lieut. W II. lllne. Com-
pany D. Ninth Illinois Regiment. Tho warrantalleges that nine broke Into and robbed thecontents of a trunk before leaving Ellington.
The allegation particularly spocllles $10.

An Overtrained Dog.
Front the rhitaiepMa Record.

A sorrowful-lookin- g man ontored the
as soon as tho doors were opened

yestorday morning. Ho carried in his hnml a
small handbag, and hlb first query was for tho
man In charge of the department for redeem-
ing mutilated monoy. Ho was ushered Into tho
prlvato pmco of tho Treasurer, and hastonod totell his story. His namo ho gave as GeorgeHaines, his restdence as Klpp street, and thesource of his trouble as a hungry dog namedBingo. The evening before Mrs, Hafnes, whoevidently knew the, right time to ap-proach such a subjeot. asked her lordand master for some Christmas money,
undor the genial and generous Influenceof a good dinner. Mr. Haines reached down In
,JlMI,0ilfi0it.and Wwiully. skinned" off afrom his roll, which ho tossed aorosstho table tp his wlfowlth a princely air.Bingo, the dog. as quick as a flash, leaped In'bo nlr mid caught tho bill In hlmouth. Ho started to ohow. and before couldchoked out of h m tho bill was in little bite.The Treasurer called an expert and the billwas pieced together. It was found to have beena note ssued by a Philade)phtaTank. and that
Eplaet ofjfrompt,,r ,"Ma qpth,r w'

TEaEXAnrAIf JUtSTAVtlAXXIt.

A Doxen Entlng-IIonse- s In London Where
No Animal Food Is Served.
frcm tie St. Loutt

London. Nov. 31. During the past month
I have visited nearly all tho ono dozen vege-

tarian restaurants that flourish In London,
and have made the Interesting discovery that
by living at theso places a man can cot well-cook-

food and plenty of it for about 1 shill-

ing 3 pence (30 cents) a day.
Though owned by dtfforent people, these res-

taurants aro alt run on one general plan, and
nro earning handsomo incomes. Tnoro are
three floors. On tho first Is the main dining
hall or coffee room, as it is called, where moats
nro served d la carte at all hours ot tbe day;
on the second floor is the smoking room,
where patrons can have access to all the morn-

ing papers and can play chess If they wish, and
on tho third floor Is tho tablo d'hoto
dinner, which Is served ovory day from 12 to 3
o'clock.

At tho bmcli hour the coffee room on tho
first floor of the restaurant ln Queen streot,
which is down In tho "olty," is filled with a
tidy nnd d crowd of men and wo-

men, though In proportion to tho men tho wo-

men nro only about as ono to ten. .On this
floor one often sees silk hnts and frocic coats,
though (and tills always seems strange to an
American) most of tho men retain their hats
nt table, oven whn thoro nre women In tho
room. Tho prices on this floor aro somewhat
higher than on the lloo's above, anil the ser-vlo- o

Is Bllchtly better. There Ii. white sugar
on tho tablo instead of brown, and tho sooons
and forks-th- ere are no knives nro ot Gor-
man sliier Instead of powter. which Is usod on
the upper floor. Bolls are served in this room
Instead of chunks of broad, but I could not aeo
that the soups and savory dishes, sweets, Ac,
were any hotter than these upstairs.

A Plato of very good soup, cither pea, mac-
aroni or Hootch broth, is served for three
pence (six centsl.Uhough the waitress assured
mo there was no meat stock in it:. but when
asked what took the place of the stock, she was
iiiinble to say. For live pones ono could get a
lentil cutlot, which wns very appetizing and
looked llko a meat croquette. The potato
stew was oven bolter than tho outlet nnd was
Bcrved wlth'.buttor beans for llva pence. Thoro
were various other "savory dishes." which Is
tlie vegetarian's name for what meat eaters
would call nn entreV, at from two to live peneo
each. Plain vegctables;woro two ponco and
thrcetpeneea plato. though the savory dishes
woro so very ailing that plain vegetables to ac-
company them were not much In demand.
Tho sheets were, ut course, llko those served
in ordinary icstaurantB.

Totae the Intuit
swiue onosliould go to tho reetnurant in Poult-re- y.

at tho beginning ot Cheapside, betwoen 1
nnd 2 o'clock on any day except Uunday.

In the large, g room on the top
floor aro about n uozen long, narrow tables.
At those tables sit irhaps 100 men. and It Is
lonbtful it In any other dining room in the city
ot Iximlon can be found more diverse types ot
humanity eating together. The majority, of
course nro rather seedy, but here and there
ono tecs a d nnd prosperous-lookin- g

man. and tine intolloctunl fiees are not
uncommon. The man with frayed eulTs and
dirty linger nails and vest minus a button or two
sits beside the danoer-lookln- g law clerk, and
neither pays nny attonlinn to tho other Tho
chances aro that they have both como here for
the samo purpose economy: for u Plentiful
nnd d dinner for slxtpeuco Is n con-
sideration to many who would bo quite Indif-
ferent to the ethical side ot vegetarianism.
The cashier assured me. however, that many
ot tho customers woro strict vegetarians, who
wished to encourago tho movement ln overy
posslblo way.

On each tablo Is a inrge bowl of brown sucnr
and another of salt, from which the custom-
ers help themselves nt discretion. A fork nnd
two pewter spoons are laid bnslde eacli plate,
but as vegetables do not require to bo rut,
there aro no knives In any ofltho tables. Tho
tablecloths aro of coarse brown linen and
scrupulously clean, but if one is so fastidious
as to require n napkin it 'Is necessary to hand
over a penny for its use. Though I Hooked
carefully. I saw only two men in tho whole
room who hnd evidently thought It necessary
to indulge themselves In this luxury. On
leaving IZofferod tho waitress six penco. as sho
hnd answered all my qestiouns. but she de-
clined the tip. saying they were not nllowod to
accept gratuities underanrclrcumstaneos.

Betweon 4 and 7 o'clock tea Is served on tho
first floor, or. it desired. It enn be had in the
smoking room on the second floor. One can
get a pot of excellent tea, mado f rosh. for three
pence, or a Blnulo cup for two trance. Thore is
brearl and butter for a penny, cake at tho samo
price, honoy lor two penco. and biscuits, buns,
or pastry for a penny Ono can get a Welsh
rabbit for four penco (eight cents), but It Is
not a very large one, and is made with milk In-
stead of ule.

Though these aro strictly temperance
places, they servo what Is called "lacer hop
alo" for two pence a small bottle, nnd "anti-burto- n

alo" ot tho snme price, 'these bev-
erages are Bald to contain no alcohol, and they
cortalnly taste rather Hat.

Theso restaurants aro doing much to mako
vegetarianism popular In London. Tho Vege-
tarian Bocloty Is behind them, nnd the cash-
ier's desk at each plaeo is well stocked with
literature on the subject, which can bo hnd for
the asking, and cook books for a penny, giving
recipe j for many of tho simpler vegetarian
dishes, are forwarded to any one asking.

Much propaganda work is done In the poorer
quarters ot the city, and tho poor poople are
taught how thoy can live on n vegetable diet
at less than one-ha- lt tho expense of n meat
diet. They are shown, for Instance that meat
contains (M Dor cent, of Impure water, which
they pay for nt the butcher's at so mueh a
pound, and that ono pound of peus. beans, len-
tils or oatmeal, at a cost of one or twoloonce.
contains more nourishment than a pound of
boef or mutton at six times tho price, becnuso
In the former case water Is added which costs
nothing, whllo in the latter it is purchused at
about ten ponoe a pound. In support ot the
contention that moat Is not necessary even for
those wno do tho hardest mnnunl labor. It Is
asserted that the athletes ot Greece and the
soldiers of Homo were vegetarians, and that
the chief food of tho Roman gladiator was bar-
ley cakes and oil.

The Vegetarian Society now has hundreds of
members nnil essoolates. Tho full members
pledge themselves to abstain from tho uso of
flesh, flsh nnd fowl ns fcod. though tho vegeta-
ble diet may be supplemented by such nnlmntproducts as eggs, cheeso.lbut tor and milk. The
associate members do not pledge tnemselvos
to total abstinence from meat, but ngree to
promote the aims of the society nnd to follow
them as far as their environments will allow.
The minimum subscription Is one shilling per
innum. hut friends of the movement are asked
to contribute as liberally as posslblo.
"Among the members and associates are
many ot tho brightest men ln London.

coxanEss seex jjr a. caxucjc
Amused by the "Illrd" That Settles the

Hows In the Lower ISranch.
From the Toronto (Job.

WAsntNOTON, Deo. 15. To tho visitor In tho
House of Representatives who has boon accus-
tomed to the severe discipline nnd strict de-

corum ot British legislatures tho degree of
liberty Indulged In by tho members Booms
somewhat strange. Thoro is a continual hum
of conversation, a constant moving about on
the floor, tlio frequent formation of groups ot
mom Dors for consultation, and, what would
doubtloss bo regarded as treason by tho at-

tendants ln the gallery of tho mothor of Parlia-
ments, applause from tho spectators at times.
Tho Amorlcnn politician is often accused of
ovorvohemenco and a disposition to shout
when ordinary tones would bettor servo thopurpose. Aftor nn hour In tho big cham-
ber of tho popular Houso, with Its con- -t

nuiil din. ono can well understand thatthe mombor of Congress comes naturally by
his strident tones nnd strenuous manner.
Without them he would novor bo heard by hischattering colleagues, and to the gallorles ho
would speak only by gesticulation. Tho officialreportors sutler greatly from the nolso. In-
stead of sitting at their desks In front of thoHpeakers chair, thoy And It necessary to skip
about to whatever section of tho Houso aspoakor may bo In, dropping into a vacant sent
II convenient, but more Ircnuently leaning
against a desk, pad In hand. Unhappy, Indeed,
latitat mortal in the middle ot whose "toko"there Is a change of speakers. Ho may havecreptelosoupto,"the member from Michigan"
on the extreme left of the huge somlolrcioin
which the seats are arranged, and mar havo tomake a run like a baseball player for tils homo
base to the other sldo to catch the opening re-
marks of "tho member from Arkansas" as he
rlfces to Interpose an objection.

it sometimes happens that memhors lose
tholr tempers ln the boat of debate. The bowio
knlio nnd the revolver, contrary to the belief of
jniiny of our kinsmen across the sons, are nolonger the weapons with which theso quarrels
uro settled. They havo been replaced by theMatures In calf unit tho Inkstand, which nro
much more convenient nnd less deadly. Whena row breaks out on the floor, and tho com-b- u

tants como to closo quarters, it is tho duty ot
tho rJorgeant-at-Arm- s to interpose tbomace be-
tween them. The mace Is the emblem of the civilpower, but It Is somewhat different in appear-
ance from ours.. It consists ot a bundle ofebony rods bound togethor with ligaments ot
silver and having on top a sliver globe sur-
mounted by a sliver oagle. It resembles the
fasocs borne by the, liutors before the Bomanraajjistrates. It Is known familiarly as "ThoBird." Just beforo tho declaration of warwith Spain "The Bird" did duty In quolllngu
row. An c jolted member had enforced his re-
marks by throwing tho law in a concrete format Ids opponent's head. The latter made arush at Ills antagonist, mutual friends holdthem back, while from all sides of tho housocame the cry: "Sergeant, bring the Blrdl" TheBird was seat forwardto the Aghtlnc lino asrapidly as possible and hostilities qeased. Theroan who would dare strike a blow over "ThelUrd" has ot yet entered Congress.

OLD MAINE LOGGING BAYS.

BPT.EXDID TTJ'E OF TltE 3IKX OF THE
ZVStllEtl CAMVH.

Hard Work Performed Amid Intense Cold
In the Forest nnd on n Diet bt llrmis
Chiefly That Clave n Start In MfetoMnny
Men Now Kmlnent In Tholr Professions.

"In hunting deor last Ostobor In the Onawa
Lake region ln Maine I camo one day upon nn
old logging camp on tho bank of Ship Pond
stream," said a Now York business man who
was born and bred'ln the I'IncITree State. "It
was the typical camp ot 'tho lumberman,
though somewhat gono to rulu a log house,
with low sldos and a hlgh-pltcho- d root of
splints, for tho men, nnd tho long hovel, par-

titioned Into rough stalls, for the teams. In
tlio little clearing around tho buildings the
chips from winters bt firewood shopping lay
thick, and In n numbor of plaocs bunohes of
grain and corn wore growing and ripening,
having sprung from kcrnols scattored In feed-
ing the horses. The houso chimney was n half-barr- el

sticking up from tho root: inside tho
houso, at ono end, was tho great stono fire-
place, with tho hewn, four-legge- d deaoon's
seat still standing boforo it, and behind: this
the long bed of hemlock boughs laid down
Ihalchwlso whore the mon hndslcpl.

"My guide, who had mado a dotour from
the stream, camo up nnd wo alo our luncheon
at tlio old camp. Ha had workod in tho log-

ging camns for much ot his llfo. nnd to talked
ot old days botore tho sixties, when the Maine
lumberman was ln his glory. They wore tho
days when tho great pumpkin pines towered In
tho forest and lumbermen thought that no
other timber was worth tho cutting. Ono must
go far and hunt long to And suoh trees now.
The smaltor plno nnd spruco and homlock nro
counted good timber In these times, and tho
poplar and white birch that were deemed
worthless aro cut extensively to bo turned Into
imper pulp and spools.

"In thoso days tho .cutting nnd hauling ot
timber began with tho first Btiowfall. and last-
ed until tho snow was nearly gono lntho'sprlng,
unless, as sonetlmos happened, the snow ln
tho woods got too deep to get tho sleds through.
In tho villages along tlio skirts of the tlmbor
region It was a euro sign that wlntor was at
hand whon the regular stages camo dally
through tho town with thrco or four oxtra
teams and wagons behind, all crowded with

lumbermen going Into tho woods.
Nearly all tho woodsmen then woro Ameri-
cans, big ot frame, hudy, jovial, and young,
full of pluck and high spirits, and thoy
looked upon tho winter's toll nnd exposure to
which they were going almost as pastime
They whnoped and rolled llko cowboys, and a
light now and then on tho way, or a scuffle as
rough as fighting, only helped tholr hilarity.

"unco ln tho camps thoy sottlcd down like
good fellows to business. Let it frcezo or
thaw, snow or blow, tho work wenjoo through
every weekday and Sunday forenoons. The
choppers cut down nnd trimmed tho big
troos. tho 6wnmtors cleared and levelled and
ridged the roads and tho teamsters, with oxen
or horses, hauled tho logs to tho strcamsldo,
whoro thoy loft thorn pilod uj. conveniently
for rolling Into tho water when tho Unto snould
romn for driving them down to tho booms at
tho mill towiiB In tbo snrlng.TPork nnd beans,
baked in tho bennholo undor tho opon lire
that burned all winter in the great stono flre-pla-

in camp, hot broad, molasses and tea
this was tho Btaplo tare in all lumber camps,
and the men kept healthy and fat on it. Thoro
was little grumbling among tlio men unless
tho cooks got cranky and tho cooking wont
wrong, but thoy hankered for pickles and ap-
plesanything sour, to offset tho samounss
ot the beans and bread and molasses.

"It was luck when in splitting a tree trunk
they came upon a nestof big black wood ants In
Its.neart. These ants, frozeu crlsn. and shni ply
ncld to the tate, they scooped up by hiiudfuls
nnd eagerly ate. Latoln tho winter, when tho
snow had crustod so that mooso nnd deer
could be hunted, there was a chanco of fresh
meat for tho crow, and, when the camp was by
l lakeside ot flsh. Sunday afternoon wns holi-
day for tho men. when they mended tholr
clothos or wont out for game or flsh or gum.

"In some camps dried apples were provided.
Potatoes were seldom brought Into tbo woods,
being almost certain to freeze on the way.
There was tho same objection to vinegar,
which might have gone well with tho pork and
beans: but. strange as It may seem, the lum-
bermen fancied molasses with tholr baked
beans, not morely cooked with the beans,
after the approved New England fashion, but
poured liberally upon thorn ln tholr plates nt
tablo. Tho cook In n largo camp was helped
by nn assistant called the cookeo. who chopped
firewood and brought it in, fetched water,
washed tho dishes, and fed tho stock In tho
morning beforo the men woro called. The
cook. It he were n crack ono and willing, could
help out the camp faro greatly by concocting
various dlshos out of .flour, molasses, and
pork fat. Gingerbread, minus tho ginger,
shortenkj. flour pudding or duff, and flapjacks
from flour battor, raised by beating it up with
dry snow in lieu of eggs, were among his tri-
umphs In tho way ot mado dishes. Ha had a
pride In his profession, and could airily go
hrouch tho test norformnncoof a smart cook

this was In turning a flnpjack to toss it up
through tho chimney and run outsido in timo
to catch it ln tho frying pan ns it fell.

"At night, sitting upon tho deacon's Bent bo-
foro a roaring lire or lounging upon the bed
of boughs behind, the mon exchanged jokes,
told stories and sang tho songs whloh are as
characteristic of tlio plno woods as tho sailors'
chontoes aro ot the sea. Tlio camp, with its
log walls chinked with moss, banked about
with doep snow, and with Its great nro. was al-
ways warm within, though the temperature of
the frosty air outsido might bo far down in tho
minus forties and fifties. Tho Maine lum-
bermen brought into tho woods littlo impedi-
menta in tho shape ot personal lugcagn. Nono
of them had coats, and thoir flannel shirts
were worn one over tho othor thrco or four
deep. To chnngo one's shirt meant to sub-
stitute an outor for an Innor layer, but the
same shirts stayed on throughout the wlntor.
Boot packs, whloh wore legged mooseskln
moccasins, pulled on over three pairs of
woollen socks, strong homespun trousors. nnd
a cap or felt hat completed the woodsman's
costume. Often tho lumberman wont lino tho
woods for tho winter with only the clothes ho
stood in. and tho limit of his luggage wns tho
Konnebeckor, the oilskin handbag in which ho
stowed ills tobacco, extra socks and mlttons.
sowing gear, and. it might bo, a spare shirt or
somo reading mntter.

"It was qulto a matter of course lor a young
man wishing to pay for Ills farm, or in nny
other way to got a start in lifo. to go into tho
woods wlntors to work In tlio logging eninps.
Many nn ambitious youngster wns enabled to
fit himself for collego through monev earned
In this way. and nil tho country over there nro
men of omluenco in overy profession. In busl-nos- s

nnd In politics whoso oareer beean in thologging camps. Taken ns a class, there nave
been no worklngmen In tho world's history
tho superior in courage, hardihood, faithful-
ness to duty nnd magnlflcont physlquo to tho
old'tlmo lumbormen of Mnlno. They flcured
greatly In thu thirty-si- x regiments that Mntnn
Bent Into tho civil wnr and kopt recruited, nnd
so gonorally they responded to tho call ot

duty that in tho last years of the
war the logging camps wore tilled with new
mon. Thousands of tho lumbermen fell In
battle and more died of disease in tho South,
whllo more still returned to Mnlno crippled by
wounds nr too much enfeebled bv dlseaso ioswing tho axe or wield tho plckpolo. Men
hired in tho Mnlno cities or brought from Can-
ada havo taken tholr placo apd new methods
have oome into vogue In the getting out
timber. Here and there In tho logging camps
men of the old stock are found, but far oftener
they are met as guides to olty hunters and
fishermen. As the type of a great original
and strikingly plcturosquo clan tho Htnto of
Maine lumbermen nnssed from the forest In
the year Hint heard the sound of the first fir-
ing at Fort Bunitor."

T.OXa BLEEP lIltOKEX JIT ELECTRICITY,

Catalnptto Victim Aroused for a Moment,
Talks Incoherently and Itelapses.

From (As Baton Olobe.
OAninou. Me., Deo. 10. A most peculiar case

is roportod at Perham, whereln.n
girl fell asleep at her desk in school last Tues-
day afternoon nnd has been stooping over
Hlnco, dosplto the efforts of sclouco to awaken
her. A physician was sumuionod, but dosplto
his efforts tho girl contlnuos to sloop as peace-
fully ns. If sho was tired from play. Tho girl is
Hadle Wright, and bo far as at present known
there was no aooldent or external cause tor
this pcouliar etato of somnolence.

Tho physician was mystltled and inquired of
tho parents it tho sleeper had ever exhibitedsigns of stupor. They replied that when shewas 10 rears old she had fallen asleep sudden-
ly one day and had slept twenty-fou- r hours.

Alter all simple remedies failed tbodootor
tried an electrio battery on tho steeper. When
the current was turned on at first there waH atwitching of tho eyelids, then the eyes opened
and Hadlq apparently was awakened, but notconsciously so. Her parents spoko to her, nnd
br movements of the eyes it was evident thatsho understood what was going on. Alter thoapplication of the battery for some minutes
consciousness returned and the sleeper awak-
ened, but sho did not talk coherently. Tho
electrio battery was used for some time, but
alter a time Sadlo dropped off to sleep again assuddenly as she did at her school desk.

, bho l)es y la this peculiar state.

FRKAKH OF TUB MEUOJtT,

Answers to Queries by University Students
Supply Dnta on Psychlcnl Phenomena.

From A WcuUrmton Pott,
The queer freaks ot moraory aro a constant

puzzle to thoso who study psychical phonomena.
Who has not been drlvon to tho vorge of dis-

traction br the totaljoablllty to rcoall a namo
whon An effort was mado to do so and wbon
tho occasion for such romombrnnce was post
hod tho missing name flash Into tho wind ap-

parently of Its own volition? The roar 1808 Is
noarlng Its closo, but how many of us can re-
call readily tho chief Incidents ot the lastlton
months, nnd say accurately ln what month
they occurred? Try It and co.

Great minds have wrestled to find an ex-
planation for tho pranks that momorr plays
and have had to give up tho effort. In tho
courso of n systomntla attempt to arrive nt
some understanding with regard to tho won-
ders of momory a vory valuable and unlauo
body ot testimony has' been obtained. The
following quostlons havo been put to 200
American untvoralty students and profes-
sional persons. 1C1 bolng men and 40 being
wnmon. The answors aro lioro given with
tho quostlons:

Question 1 When you cannot recall a name
you want, does It scorn to como back spon-
taneously without being suggestod by any per-
ceived association ot ideas? To this 11 per
cent, answered "No," and 81 per cont "Vos."y. ii Boos such recovery ovor como during
sleep? To this 17 per cent, answered "No,'1
nnd 1!8 per cont. "Yos."

Komo.examples glien:
I. This morning I trlod to recall tho namo

ot a churacter 1 had read of tho night beforo
In ono of Kcott'a novels, nnd tailed, I taught
n class, nnd walking homo In tho afternoon
nil tho nnmos recurred to mo without offort

II. I tried to recall the namo of a book.
Gavo it up. Half an Hour later, whllo talking
of something else, blurted It out without con-ecio-

volition.
0. 3 On seeing n sight or hearing a sound

for tho first tlmo. havo you over felt that you
had stion (or honrd) the samo boforo? Fifty-nln- o

por cent, answered "Yes."
Tho notion of unconscious momory during

sleep Is Illustrated by further queries:
0. 4 Do vou dream? Ninoty-fo- ur por cent,

answered "Yes."y. 5 Can you wako at a given hour deter-
mined boforo going to Bleon. without waking
up many tlmos boforo? Klity-nln- e por cont.
answered "Yos." Thirty-on- e per cont. an-
swered "No."y.;o If you can.' how about failure? Sixty-nln- o

per cent, seldom failed; 25 por cent,
often.y. 7 Do you como direct from oblivion Into
consciousness? Sixty-fou- r per cent, answered
ies." and 10 por cent. "Gradaally."
lixamples:
I. I had to glvo medicine ovory two hours

exactly to my wife. I am a vory Bound sleep-
er, but for six wooks I wok up overy two
hours and never missed giving tho medicine.

II. 1 am always awake five minutes beforo
the hour 1 set tho nlarm.

III. I hnd had llttlo sleop for ten dnvs and
went to bed at l. asking to bo called at mid-
night. I fell asloop at once. I rose and
dressed ns tho clock struck 12. nnd could not
beltovo I had not beon called.

A strange phenomenon has como to light In
tho courso of the Inquiry into tho mystery ot
memory. It lias boon discovered that by az-iu- g

steadily at n crystal consciousness is part-
ly lost. Into the void thus produced those
who havo practiced crystal gazing And that
there enter, unblddon, forgotten incidents and
lost memories. To givo a few instances: A
lady in crystal gazing saw n bit of.dark wall
covered wlth.whltelllowors. She was conscious
sho must havo seen It somowhore. but had no
recollection where. Sho walked over the
grounU sho hnd just traverr ed nnd found the
wall, which sho had passed unnoticed.

bho took out iter bankbook another dny.
Shortly afterward sho was gazing at. the crys-
tal and saw nothing but tho numbor one. Sho
thought it was somo hack number, bat. takingup the bankbook, found to her surprise it was
tho number of the account.

At unothor timo she destroyed a letter with-
out noting tho address: sho could only remom-be- r

tho town. After gazing at the crystal somo
tlmo sho saw ;t2i:Jofferson avonuo." Sho

tho:lettor thoro. adding tho town, and
found It wns right.

A Indv sat In a room to write whoro sho had
sat eight years beforo. Sho felt her feet mov-
ing restlessly under tho tablo nnd then re-
membered thnt eight years beforo sho always
had;a footstool. It was this her feet woreseeking.

Psychical research brings to light many
cases of similar strange tricks of memory. Itis easy to find Instances that sorvo to deepen
tho inystory. It Is not so easy to give an ex-
planation. Tho cloverost mon who have at-
tempted to do so have had to admit defeat.

STAllTIXa A JtAT.KX UOItSE.

The Slngulnr Experience of Stephen
of Storkvlllo Centre, Vt.

"I met ln Broadvay yestorday morning."
said Coi. Calliper, "mv old friend Stephen
Gnzzlobank of StorkvIIIo Centre. Vt.. and
Stephen and I had n good laugh over his ex-
perience with tho balky horso. As a matter
of fact that was a sort of a joko on Stephen,
but that didn't lossen his enjoymont of it,

Stophen is ono of those happy men who
can enjoy n joko oven when it Is ono on thorn-solve-

This horso of Stephen's was a good
enougli horso in all but Ills balking, and so
Stephen managed to get along with him. Ho
didn't want to noli him, bocauso ho didn't want
to sell anybody a balky horse, and thon I don't
Know as holcould havo sold him, bocauso every-
body in Storkvillo Centre knew tho horse per-
fectly. So Stephen used to drive him, and
when ho balked, why, Stephen would either
wait for him to go on or he'd do tlio best he
could in ono way to get the horso started.

"But Anally Stephen mndo up his mind totry to euro the horso of the habit entirely, bo-
causo it was nothing but n habit. Ho wasn't
a bad or vicious horso and Stophon thought If
ho could oncogethlm to understand that If he
balked a force greater than ids own would bebrought promptly to bear on him tho minute
ho stopped, he'd stop stopping and keep going
like other horses.

"What Stophon sot out to do was to move
him by tho explosion of gunpowdor. Ho had
n very powerful Bet of harnoss mado that would
stand a heavy strain, and running back from
it. ono on eacli side, something llko a pair of
short shafts, ho hod two short, stout sticks
that.".about two foot back of tho horso, were set
into a solid block ot wood whloh Stephen
called tho resistanco block. Stephen's Idea
was to oxplode a suitable charge ot powder
against tho resistanco block, whloh would bo
thus thrown forwnrd. carrying with It. of
courso, tho side arms attached to the harness,
and thus push tho horse suddenly and Irre-
sistibly forward, Tho offeet. would be tho
samo s though forty mon could havo somo-ho- w

pushed.on tho wagon nil at once, enly here
the power would be nppliod not only effec-
tively but Instantaneously, land would, more-
over, bo complotely undor tho control ot ono
man, tho driver, namely, Stophon.

"Stephen carried undor his wagon a six-fo-

length eut off tho nnd of a foot-wid- e timber,
und whon tho exjiloder was used the rear end
of this timber wns dropped to tlio ground, and
the timber was so adjusted that the front end
wits brought near to the face of the rosistanoo
black. With tho tlmbor thus placed, the rear
end Armly set in tho ground, the force of theexplosion could bo exerted ln only one direc-
tion, and thnt was forward. Of courso, there
was mora o- - less wasto of tho force, all around
slilowlHd, but Stephen experimented until be
hnd got n powder chargo more than BUlUclent
tomovo.tho hoi so, with this wasto taken into
account.

"Tho horse used to balk maybe once a month,
not more than that, but whon he did balk ho
might stop halt a dozen times on one trip. To
be qulto ready for him Stophon made for hisstarting mochlno n magazlno eonlulultie ten
oharges. which he Intended exploding In

as occasion might require, giving him
thus a reserve of power. Well, one day whenStephen was coming In from his woodlot witha load ot wood tho horso stopped, as usual.
Stephen didn't say anything, ho didn't try to
start the horso nt all. which was rather sur--

to the horso. But ho lust laughed to
itmself and got down ironi tho wagon and
owered tho end of tho timber to tho ground

and beddod It there a little to ranko it firm,
and thonthn shitted one chnrgo ot powder from
tho magazine into the holder on tho face of
the resistance block and lighted the fuse and
stepped back. ,

"How it evor happened Stephen never knew,
but' Instead of that single charge explodlag and
starting tho horso forward ton feet or so. all
tho charges'ln tho magazine oxploded at once.
This Btnrtod the horso all right, but he nover
came back."

Oldest House In America.
t'rem the Xew Orleant SUxUl.

The oldest house In America Is In Bt. Au- -
fustlno. It wns built in 15ii i by the monks of

of St, Francis, audi m whole of the
solid structure is composed of coqulna, a com-
bination of sea shells ami mortar, which is al-
most Indestructible. When Francis Drake
sacked and burned the town this was tbo only
house loft ln the trail of destruction. It has
been purchased by thowell-knnw- n antiquarian.
J. W.llondorson, who will mako it his winter
resldonoo.

Improvement ln ling Killing In South Jersey
ois the Ptainfleld J'reu.

Many farmers In South Jersey, now In the
midst ot hog killings, havo departed from the
usual custom of inviting several neighbors who
come morely for thenurnoso of getting a good
dinner and do as littlo work as possible. This
season help Is hired and the work Is acoom-pibju-

in halt tlio usual time.
A

fonntfto fei - fetSiri ?sihzm.VJL. iS

.Schaefer
HolidayBrew ,

On Drought Konrlr Ercrywhorc.

Bottled at the Brewery
and dclivorod direct to Families. Park AR, 60th tO 5ist Sf H6W Yort

Oldest Lager Beer Brewery
in the United States.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tlieso

Llttlo Pills.
They also relievo Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. V

feet remedy for Dlzjincss, Nausea, Drowsl !

new, Dad Tast-- s in the Mouth, Coated TonRiio
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. T1-- ? .J
Regulate tbe Bourls. Purely Vegetable. 7i

mall PIU. Small Dose. '

m.mk& , Jl

' . .-

SVJIKB AND FOX JtJlAW.

Three Spirited Donts Decided Before the
Pelican A. C.

Joo Burko ot Brooklyn was conaldorcd lucky
In fighting Jack Fox ot Now York ton draw in
a twenty-roun- d bout, nt 140 pounds, beforo
tho Pelican A. 0.. Brooklyn, Inst night.
Fox was tho nggressor almost from start
to finish, but, whllo Burko was fresh, ho
had a cloar advantage In sclcnco. Tho
roforco was Frank Herald. Tho sport bo-g-

with a ton-rou- bout at 122 pounds,
between MIko Toots of Brooklyn and Alexan-
der Sloan, a colored fighter from Buffalo. Tho
visitor outpointed his opponent nt nil stages,
and received tho decision, although tho Brook-
lyn boy made It warm for him up to tho Inst
clang of tho bell.

Tho second preliminary was a bout of ton
rounds at 128 pounds between Eddie Swocnoy
of Brooklyn nnd Jimmy MoKoover of Now York.
Tho lattor was promlnont throughout with
strong jabbing lefts and stiff counters. Swocnoy
seemed to have a trifle tho worst ot the argu-
ment, but tho decision ot a draw was fairly
well received.

It was well on toward 11 o'olock beforo (ho
principal event on tho card was callod. Tho
principals and their numerous seconds orguod
on tho question ot hand bandages and
other technicalities to a tlrosomo ox-to- nt

The men agreed to break clean nt
order of tho reforoo. Aftor somo spar-
ring they oxclianged body blows and
rushed to a clinch. Fox, was tho more nggro-slv- e.

but Burke was wary and only Jumped ln
whon thoro was a chanco to score. In the sec-
ond round Burke dropped to ono knee whllo
dodging a ruBh. but recovered himself In good
shape. Tho third round was givo nnd tnko
nt long rango. with Fox forcing the fighting.
In the Inst rush he raised his kneo and wns
soundly hjssod. Fox cornered his man in tho
fourth and landed twloo with right and loft.
Burke dodged out cleverly and, ln his anxiety
to get even, slipped nnd fell. He then reached
Fox's faco with a stinging loft nnd drew blood.

Fox looked a milder proposition ln the tilth,
and Burke took liberties. Fox jumped in un-
expectedly with a shower of jnbs, swings and
uppereuts nnd fought Burko all around tho
ropes. Both were glad to hoar tho bell. Fox
had been bleeding freely from his nose for
two rounds, but ho camo up for the sixth pre-
pared to hold tho centre. It was a mild round.
Tho features of tho roventh round woio

rushes by For nnd clover ducking tiy
Burko. Tho eighth round was tame, but Burko
opened tho ninth with two loft jabs thnt ot
Fox guessing. Fox camo back with a rush, but
Burko steadiod him with a stinging loft and
right ln succession. Burko kopt poking ills loft
In the tenth round until Fox went for him. and
battered him to the ropes In a series of wild
rushes. Burke dropped to his knoes to avoid
tho Ostio cyclone. Both woro Incllnod to take It
easy In tho olovonth, but they kept tilings go-
ing in tho twelfth.

Fox staggered his man with a straight left In
tho thirteenth, but Burke camo back and held
his own to tho bell. Ho also hold hta end up in
the fourteenth, but only by somo clover coun-
tering, dodging and footwork. Tho fifteenth
wns tame, but in the sixteenth Burko almost
slid through tho ropes in avoiding a rush. Fox
got his right to tho hand twlco afterward, but
was not close enough to hurt. Burko gavo
back moro than ho got In tho seventeenth
round until tho last few seconds, when Fox
Bunlshed him severely on tho rones,

stood up to his man Bplcndldly
in the eighteenth round, but Fox rushed him
almost to a standstill toward tho finish. From
thon on Fox did most of tho work, but both
boys went tho limit, nnd tho decision was a
draw.

Slatty Slntthonrs Detent George Kern-In-.

TonoNTO, Dee. 24. Matty Matthows. tho
clover New York boxer, boat Oeorgo Korwln,
tho "mystery." of Chicago, in n Well managed
and successful twenty-roun- d fight under tho
auspices ot the Queen City A. 0., horo this
evening, boforo a largo crowd, Tho men
weighed in under 138 pounds. Tommy Dixon
of Rochester was referee. Korwln trlod to
forco tho fighting, but Matthows was too clover
for him. The Chicago man came at Matthows
at the opening of overy round in his
old manner, dancing up to his opponent
with arms widespread above his hoad,
but Matthews kept perfectly cool, and m
cleverly evaded the "mystery's" rushos
that the latter sevorol times wont hoad first
through tho ropes. MatthowB's ring tactics
wore applaudodfrequontly. His defence was
excollent. and it was probably more on that
score he got the decision. He did some hard
hitting, too, although in tho last three rounds
Korwln came at him like a whirlwind, cutting
his mouth and cheek and bruising his right
eye rather badly. In fact, tho "mystery" got
the better of it ln three rounds and his friends
seemed to expect a decision for him.

Chess Plnyer Plllsbury Defeats Max Jndd.
St. Louis. Doo. 24. H. M. rillsbury. the

crack chess player, easily dofeated Max Judd,
former Consul-Gonor- to Vienna, and recog-
nized as an expert chess plaror. In the pres-
ence of a large number of wealthy and Influen-
tial citizens. Tho camo was the first of a series
of tour to be played betweon the two men.

Edward Mitchell 'Wins Senator McMillan's
Golf Cup.

Washington. Doe. 24. At the Chevy Chase
golf links y the final game In tho medal- -

contest for tho cup offered by Senator
ames McMillan wns won by Edward Mltoholl,

who defeated Dr. Italph Jenkins by 2 up and 1
to piny.

now no Knew Tie Wasn't Dead.
From the Topela Journal.

Thomas H. Orlsham, President of tho Board
of Managers nt the Dodge City Soldiors' Homo,
told a journal reporter last week a story about
an old soldier namod John Clark, who camo
near being burled alivo. He had boon 111 n long
tlmo with typhoid fovor, and at last lapsed Into
a comatoso stato and was pronounced dead.
Burial robes woro placed upon him and ho wastenderly placed In a casket to awatt Interment
on tho following day. During the night Clarkregained his senses nnd rose up In his narrow
prison. Ho upset the coffin nnd ho was sontsprawling on the floor. In conBtornatlnn ono
attendant rushed into tho room and ret rented,
declaring he had seen n ghost. Then other at-
tendants came. Stimulants were quickly ap-
plied, the limbs and body of Clark rubbed with
alcohol. Ho soon opened his eyes. Aftercare-fu- lattention and nursing he recovered ontlroly,
and y tells the story of his narrow escape
from being buried alive.

Mr. Orisham has talked with Clark about
this strange experience.

"Toll me." eald Orlsham to Clark one day
since tho dead came to life, "how did you teal
when you dlod and how did you first know thatyou wore olive?"" When I apieared. to mysolf," said Clark,

to be dying, tho exporlenco was a vory pleasant
ono. I scorned to be entirely froo from trouble
nnd to be passing Into a now realm, When I
began to recover consciousness I found myself
In what seemed to bo a coffin, but I at ones

that I whs not (load bocauso iny foot were
cold and I was hungry."

' I don't understand what you mean," said
Grlsham.

"I knew." replied Clark, "that If I were In
heaven I would not bo hungry, and If I were In
belt my feet would not bo oold."

Woman 03 Tears Old Cut Four Teeth,
From U CinttnnaU Enquirer.

KKOXVH.W. Tonn.. Deo. ofthlscltyhaya beon consulted regarding adiscovery mude by a tourlstln tlio
mountains of Claiborne county. Tonn, Tho
case, is that of Mrs. Julia Spenco, ugod OX
who has four new teeth, all of which havo comofully developed. Sho, has beon without teethfor six years, and it is considered somowhntremarkable that she should eut thoso nt thislate period in llfo. She is in perfect lioalth.

Where Yesterday's Fires Were.
A. IT. 6:08. J68 West Tu street. Its

beccs Itlee, dmae trifling; 10;35, 48 Mulberry
tieet, X'esquale Ca.no, damage $16.
P. U. lIH6,0fll Second avenue, William B. How-

ling, damage 26 1UO, bOOrand street, Emanuel U
llroa , damage MS: ;, 410 West Thlrty-nlnt- h

street, James Battle, damago $S00; 40, 64 r.tTwentyflrtb attest. Joseph itolton, damage SB.OoO:
4tM, 54 t Twenty-mt- a Hreet. W. frederio Uvl'
comix, damage J,oou; u:io, forty-fourt- h street andLexington avenue. Mew York Poet otace, daniua

Ljlf-t- &9tr'ffifjAstt'v&yifyi1ffli' iiiiif if

TEELES'S YALUAltLR HAT'S XEST.

The Government to Pny Him sWOO nnd In-

terest for Thirty Year for It.
from the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Washington. Deo. 21. An Interesting atory
about flvo United Slates Treasury notes that
were found by John Voolcy. a carpenter, mor
than thirty years ngo. in nn old box car In
Louisville, Ky., was revived v when -. bill
for bis rollof. which has beon ponding In Con-

gress for years, nnd which had already pasetl
tho Senate, passed tho Houso. It thus

law. mid Voolcy will get good Ameil-ca- n

dollars to tho umount of SM)0 nnd interest
from Undo snm. Tho bill was called up hr
llopresontativo Zanor of Indiana. It was first.
Introduced In tho Boiiato during tlio Fifty-fir-

Congress on April 25. 1SSK). nnd referred (o
tho Committee on Claims. Senator Turpio se-

cured Its passage In tlio uppur houso May li.
It 'is In tho reports of tlio Committee Con

Claims that tho storv ot tho Treasury nolo In
told. According to thoso reports John color
was. on Hopt. 2W. 1WJS. employed in Louisville
Ky.. ns n enrpenter by tho Loui.wllle nnd Nash-
ville Hall road Company, und while tearing out
the end ot an old box car wntch was muter re-

pair, ho found Ave United States Troasuiv-notos- .

payablo to itenror. of JltXI each. '1 h
notes were somewhat mutllntod and appeared,
to havo formod port of n rat's nest, but thcro.
seems to have beon no dlAlctilty in determin-
ing tholr character, tlielr denomination unit!
date and the issuo and sorie? to which oach

Vcoley took tho notes to the Lonls-vli- lo

Custom Houso nnd they were forwarded
to the Treasury Department lor redemption,
but tho department refused to rodeom them,
and with tho noproval of the Secretary titer
were returned to him in February, ltoji). He.
thon sold them to ono Julius Wclliunu. a,
broker, for ?:0.

In March, 1800. W oilman Bent them again
to the Treasury Department und the matter
was referred to tho First Comptroller, who de-
cided that they should nolthor bo redeemed
nor rotiiniod to Wollmnn. Wollmnn theix
made a demand upon Vooloy for tho return of
tho purchase money, nnd It Is alleged that an
officer was sent to Intimidate him and force. T
a sottlomenr, ee!oy hud in tho meantime ,1
disposed ot the $300. and, being dependent M,
on his daily labor, it wan not easy to rerun! Ill
the money, but bo at length did so by Install- - H
menu, and whntevor rights were acquired hr
tho original Andlng were p.'ved in him by
the repayment.

Vceley subsequently renewod his efforts to
secun payment from tho Treasury Depart-
ment, but tho request wns donied, nnd ths
notos still remained In tho hands ot tho Treas-
urer.

Sonator Turpie's bill, as amended by tits.
Senato Committee on Claims, directs the ry

of tho Treasury to nay Veoley the valu
of tho Ave Treosury notos found by him.

The bill was favorably reported by the com- -
mlttee ou llsrch 31, 1807, and was passed on
May 17. 1807. It was Introduced ln the House
threo days later and Anal action was takon to-
day.

A Chlneso Sleeve Dog.
From the San Franciico Examiner. ' I

F.no Da, which, bolng interpreted Into Eng-
lish, means two cars, was one ot tho distin-
guished passengers on tho City ot Poking,
which arrived (Saturday. Notwithstanding thisvory ordinary namo, she Is a dog ot tho .royal
houso of China, having beon stolen byasor- -'
vnntintho Imperial palace and sold to a for-
eigner for a paltry sum. .

Bho Is a Chlneso sioovo dog nnd Is supposed
to bo tho smallest nnd ono of the most intelli-gent fully matured dogs in San Francisco-today-

,

being but six Inches long und weighing:
about ten ounces. Her now master is Dr. Ceft-sa- ro

Masooro of 811 Howard streot The doc-
tor values hor more highly than nil his can I no
possessions. Shu is coal black and has hale
about n half Inch in length.

Mrs. D. F. Chnmot, who brought tho dog to
this country, says sho doos not beliove there 1st H
another of tlio kind In Amorlcn, so difficult are
they to secure.

"It is seldom ono of tho dogs appears out-
side the imperial palaco," says Mrs. Chnmot." and It Is worth a Chinaman's llfo to bo caught
with ono in his possosslon. Tho Dowagor Em-
press sent a pair of thom to (Jueen Victoria oil
tho occasion of hor jubilee. This ono wns.
stolon by a sorvant In tho palaco and bought brmy husband. It is tho only ono ho has seen In.
sixteen years' residence ln Pokin. Iwasoffored:
$250 for her before sailing."

Tho dog was presented to Dr. Masoero nndl
holms her rpyal pedigree through tho Biinisi
servant who stole tho dog, In appearance,
oxcoptlng in size, the dog rosora bios a Jaramnupug. Tho tall Is two inches long und curls
overtho buck. Tho llttlo mlto was born in tho
Chlnoso Imperial pnlnco Oct. 0. 180U, herparents being Ta Yeul and Zoun Zoun. IDogs ot tills varlocy nro called sioovo dog', H
bocauso of tho custom of tho ladles of the g
Chinese roynl household of carrying thom. In Ithe sleeves ot tholr jackets.

Suspended Court to Hunt n Deer. I
From the Florida Timei-Unio- n and Citiun. y

A murder trial, with a doer hunt sandwiched:
into tho middle of It. Is not n common tiling
ovon In. I lorldit. but that was what was had at
Juno, tlio Court House town of Dado county, a.
few dajfs ago. Thy hunt was asuccessful one,
too, nnd as u result tho Judge, court offlcuts.and jury had vonison for dinner for tho nexttwo days.

Dado County Circuit Court was in session.Judge Jonos presiding, and tho trlul for mur-do- r
of Bon Moore, a Miami negro, wns Inprogress. Tho jury on tho enso was in charge

of Deputy Bhpriff M. It. Johns, who In private
life is one of tho best known pineapple grovv-ere-

Stuart. Tito jury had been spending thonight enjoying the .hospitality of tho hard pine
bonches in which tho Court Houso luxuriates.Suddenly cdme, the sound of sovornl dosschasing a door through tho scrub by which theCourt House is surrounded.

Tho attendants hnd barely tlmo to got out-
sido of tho building boforo tho deor camo Into
viovv., Lvery man of tho jury was an ontluisi-ast- lo

hunter, as is also Deputy Johns. It was.
tho duty of tho officer to keen tho jury togeth-
or. 'I hero was only ono way to do It in tlio ex-
citement of tho momont. nnd Doputy Johnstook that way by starting for tho deer nt thehead of the other twelve mon. He drew his

rovolvor as ho started, nnd by tho timeho had emptied it tho dedr was his.
SlXBhots weroilrod altogether, and of thesetltreo took effect. Tho first-sh- was Aredatadistance of about ninety yards and tlio Inst ntnearly forty. Deputy Sheriff Johns Is ono of

thu best pistol Bhots In tho State otilorlua, or ho could never havo done it--

Died of Very Hard Drink.
From the New Orleam t.

Camden. Ark., Doo. prga Slorgan andCharles Johnson died yestorday at Ogemaw asn result of drinking bay rum and Jamaicaginger. Mike O'Connell Isexpoctod to die any
timo from tho samo cause. Tlio men had beenon a sproo for sovoral months, and were drluk-in- g

anything thoy could got.


